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Abstract: This study evaluates the implementation of Gender and Development (GAD) in the
Philippine National Police in Cagayan to shed light on the status of gender issues, especially
on women in this male dominated agency. The bases of evaluation are the several
government mandates and laws relative to GAD as assessed by the different PNP Members
being the recipients of the Gender and Development Programs of PNP. The study covers 28
towns and involves 490 respondents comprising of 193 male Police Non-commissioned
Officers (PNCOs), 91 Non-uniformed Personnel (NUPs), 171 Women Police Service (WPS), 28
Chiefs of Police (COPs), and 7 branch chiefs. The over-all assessment reveal that PNP
Cagayan is generally GAD compliant to the provisions of Republic Act 7192, Memorandum
Circular No. 48 Series of 2013, Magna Carta for Women, Republic Act No. 10352, PCW
Memorandum Circular No. 2011-01, NPC Memorandum Circular No. 2003 -004, and Republic
Act 8551 except for few indicators that need special attention. The descriptive research
method is utilized in the study employing survey and interview. This study was presented,
approved and funded by the Cagayan State University in response to its thrust for gender
awareness and development programs.
Keywords: Gender and Development, gender issues in the law enforcement, Philippine
National Police, Magna Carta for Women, Republic Act 7192, and Memorandum Circulars

INTRODUCTION
In the male dominated profession of law enforcement, women are vulnerable to be
underrepresented, undermined, or underutilized. On the other hand, their male
counterparts’ roles can be too much exhausted or misused and their other potentials may
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not be given full opportunities to become more productive. These are issues that usually get
the least attention and priority or none at all but are vital in the functionality and
development of law enforcement agencies which include the Philippine National Police.
The government has initiated efforts to address these gender problems by mandating
different agencies to mainstream or institutionalize gender and development.
The Magna Carta of Women established in 2006 through Republic Act 9710 is a
comprehensive women's human rights law that seeks to eliminate discrimination through
the recognition, protection, fulfillment and promotion of the rights of Filipino women,
especially those belonging in the marginalized sectors of the society. It conveys a local
framework of rights for women based directly on international law such as the Convention
on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women's (CEDAW). Some salient
features of the law include the increased number of women in third level positions in
government to achieve a fifty-fifty (50-50) gender balance, at least 40% women in all levels
of development planning and program implementation, non-discrimination in employment
in the field of military, police and other similar services that include according the same
promotional privileges and opportunities as their men counterpart. The MCW mandates all
government offices, including government-owned and controlled corporations and local
government units to adopt gender mainstreaming as a strategy for implementing the law
and attaining its objectives.
Another is Republic Act 7192 or the Women in Development and Nation Building Act. This
act expresses that the State recognizes the role of women in nation building and shall
ensure the fundamental equality before the law of women and men. It also says that the
State shall provide women rights and opportunities equal to that of men. Section 4 Numbers
3 and 4 in this act states that the NEDA, with the assistance of the National Commission on
the Role of Filipino Women, shall ensure that the different government departments,
including its agencies and instrumentalities which, directly or indirectly, affect the
participation of women in national development and their integration therein should ensure
the active participation of women and women's organizations in the development programs
and/or projects including their involvement in the planning, design, implementation,
management, monitoring and evaluation thereof and assist women in activities that are of
critical significance to their self-reliance and development. Moreover, Section 7 which deals
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on Admission to Military Schools states that any provision of the law to the contrary
notwithstanding, consistent with the needs of the services, women shall be accorded equal
opportunities for appointment, admission, training, graduation and commissioning in all
military or similar schools of the Armed Forces of the Philippines and the Philippine National
Police not later than the fourth academic year following the approval of this Act in
accordance with the standards required for men except for those minimum essential
adjustments required by physiological differences between sexes.
In addition, the Philippine Council for Women released Memorandum Circular No. 2011-01
sets the general guidelines in the implementation of the Gender and Development Focal
Point System to wit: (d) Agencies shall develop GAD capacity development programs that
support continuing gender education, updating and enhancing skills customized according
to the functions of the GAD Focal Point System (GFPS), to be integrated in the regular
agency Human Resource Development Plan; (f) Funds shall be allocated for programs,
activities and projects to support the organization, management and operations of the
GFPS, to be charged to the agency’s GAD budget.
Moreover, the National Police Commission (NPC) Memorandum Circular No. 2003 -004
provides the guidelines in establishing PNP Gender and Development (GAD) mechanisms to
ensure that GAD concerns of the PNP and its clientele are recognized and addressed.
Guideline 1 in this memorandum titled ‘Organizational Functions of the PNP Focal Points’
states that the PNP GAD Focal Point shall be constituted at the national, regional, provincial
levels including the equivalent offices of the latter, the district and highly urbanized city
police offices. Letter D under this guideline also states that the City/Municipal Police Office
GAD Focal Point/Officer should ensure that GAD concerns and issues affecting PNP
personnel and clients at the city and municipal levels are addressed and that the Chief of
Police shall designate the head of the Women and Children’s Protection Desk (WCPD) or a
police officer who has undergone Gender Sensitivity Training as the GAD Focal Point Officer.
Additionally, the city/municipal office GAD Focal Point Officer shall among others (1)
Identify and initiate resolution of gender issues and concerns that affect municipal/city
personnel and clientele; (2) Ensure that GAD related information and directives emanating
from the national, regional, provincial and other higher level GAD Focal Points are
disseminated and/or implemented in the city/municipal office/s; (3) Submit for inclusion in
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the PNP Annual GAD Plan through the Provincial GAD Focal Point project proposals or plans
that address concerns or issues peculiar to the area. (4) Establish linkages with GAD Focal
Points of Local and National Government Offices, and local NGO’s which advocate gender
and development; and (5) Submit regular GAD Accomplishment reports and other GAD
Report as required to the Provincial or other higher level GAD Focal Point.
Last is the Republic Act No. 8551 which defines the Creation of Women's Desks in All Police
Stations and the Formulation of a Gender Sensitivity Program. Section 57 of this
Act particularizes the creation and functions of the Women’s Desk. It posits that the PNP
shall establish women's desks in all police stations throughout the country to administer and
attend to cases involving crimes against chastity, sexual harassment, abuses committed
against women and children and other similar offenses provided that municipalities and
cities presently without policewomen will have two (2) years upon the effectivity of this Act
within which to comply with the requirement of this provision. For this, section 58 stipulates
the ‘Prioritization of Women for Recruitment.’ It says that within the next five (5) years then
on, the PNP shall prioritize the recruitment and training of women who shall serve in the
women's desk. Pursuant to this requirement, the PNP shall reserve ten percent (10%) of its
annual recruitment, training, and education quota for women.
Focusing on Gender Sensitivity Program, Section 59 of this Act states that the Commission
shall formulate a gender sensitivity program within ninety (90) days from the effectivity of
this Act to include but not limited to the establishment of equal opportunities for women in
the PNP, the prevention of sexual harassment in the workplace, and the prohibition of
discrimination on the basis of gender or sexual orientation. Section 60 details out that any
personnel who shall violate the established rules and regulations regarding gender
sensitivity and gender equality shall be suspended without pay for not less than thirty (30)
days and shall undergo gender sensitivity seminar or training provided that any personnel
who violates the rules more than twice shall be recommended for demotion or dismissal
from the PNP.
All of these laws are expected to be in full implementation in the Philippine National Police;
however, the extent to which these are being implemented is observably underrated and
may have not been given full attention and implementation. This poses more tolls on the
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prevailing gender bias problems in the agency. For instance, the male and female roles may
have not been fully defined or may have been consistently questionable.
Given these premises, this study proves timely and relevant.

METHODOLOGY
The study utilized the Descriptive Research Method. This is the collection of data in order to
test theory of the current status of subjects of the study including the discovery of their
relationships (Kerlinagn, 1973). This was used in the study to qualitatively describe the
perceived assessment and evaluation of the respondents on the implementation of Gender
and Development in PNP Cagayan and their relationships. The researchers used
triangulation to confirm and substantiate the data. The study was conducted in the 29
municipal police stations of the Province of Cagayan and it had a total of 490 respondents
comprising of 171 Women Police Service (WPS), 28 Chiefs of Police (COPs), and 7 branch
chiefs selected through total enumeration and 193 male Police Non-commissioned Officers
(PNCOs) and 91 Non-uniformed Personnel (NUPs) selected through stratified sampling.
Two sets of questionnaires were constructed. The first set was used to gather data about
the perceived assessment of the male PNCOs, WPS and NUPs in the implementation of
Gender and Development in PNP Cagayan. The second set was used to identify the COPs
and section heads’ perception on the level of implementation of Gender and Development
in PNP Cagayan. This questionnaire was based on different provisions of GAD mandated by
the government and which are applicable to the Philippine National Police. Each of the sets
also surveyed the profile of the respondents.
The following scale was used to analyze the data on the assessment of the WPS, NUPs and
male PNCOs on the implementation of GAD in PNP Cagayan based on their mean scores.
4.20 – 5.0

Strongly agree

3.40 – 4.19-

Agree

2.60 – 3.39-

Neither agree nor disagree

1.80 – 2.59-

Disagree

1.0 – 1.79

Strongly disagree

On the other hand, the perceived level of implementation of the GAD policies and mandates
in PNP Cagayan was analyzed using the following scale.
4.20 – 5.0
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ANOVA was used to compute for the difference in the perceived assessment of the
implementation of Gender and Development in PNP Cagayan among the male PNCOs, WPS,
and NUPs.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Table 1. Sex and Gender of the Respondents
Category
Male
Female
Total
Category
Straight Male
Gay
Bisexual
Straight Female
Lesbian
Transgender
Total

Frequency
259
231
490
Frequency
152
3
0
178
2
0
335

Percentage
53
47
100
Percentage
45.37
.90
0
53.13
.60
0
100

The Profile of the Respondents. Table 1 presents the profile of the members of the PNP. It
shows that majority of the respondents are male, numbering to 259 or 53 percent. On the
other hand, there are 231 females consisting 47 percent of the total number of
respondents. It further shows that only 335 respondents disclose their gender. Among
these, 152 or 45.37 percent reveal that they are ‘straight male’ while 178 or 53.13% reveal
that they are ‘straight female.’ Three respondents or 0.90 percent claim that they are ‘gay’
and two or 0.60 percent of the respondents disclose that they are ‘lesbians.’ None among
the respondents admitted they are bisexual or transgender. The other 129 respondents did
not reveal their gender.
Regarding the issue of gays in law enforcement, the researchers also included one item in
the interview which asked the respondents “Are gays needed in PNP?” Both female and
male respondents affirm that gays are also needed because they can give important
contribution in the law enforcement due to their special skills, talents, and creativity.
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Table 2. Educational Attainment of the Respondents
Educational
Attainment
W/ College Units
College Degree
Master’s Degree
Doctor’s Degree
Total

Male

Female

Total

Percentage

0
254
5
0
259

0
220
11
0
231

0
474
16
0
490

0
96.73
3.2
0
100

Educational Attainment of the Respondents. Table 2 gives details on the respondents’
educational attainment. It shows that 474 or 96.73 percent of the respondents are college
graduates among which 254 are male and 220 are female. It also shows that 16 or 3.27
percent of the respondents are master’s degree holders among which 5 are male and 11 are
female. Given these figures, it is evident that the female employees of PNP have more
interest to pursue higher education than the male employees.
Table 3. The Ranks of the Male Police Non-commissioned Officers (PNCOs) and Women
Police Service (WPS)
Ranks
PNCOs
WPS
Total

POI
54
41
96

POII
54
34
87

POIII
31
42
73

SPOI
19
19
38

SPOII
16
19
35

SPOIII
3
10
13

SPOIV
16
6
22

TOTAL
193
171
364

Percentage
26% 24%
20%
10%
10% 4%
6%
100%
Ranks of the Male Police Non-commissioned Officers (PNCOs) and Women Police Service
(WPS). Shown in Table 3 are the ranks of the male PNCOs and WPS. Among the 364
respondents, 26 percent or 96 are Police Officer I, 24 percent or 87 are Police Officer II, 20
percent or 73 are Police Officer III, 10 percent or 38 are Senior Police Officer I, 10 percent or
35 are Senior Police Officer II, 4 percent or 13 are Senior Police Officer III and 6 percent or
22 are Senior Police Officer IV. It can be inferred that the male PNCO’s mostly occupy the
higher ranks although it is noteworthy that the WPS are also given the opportunity to move
up the ranks, thereby promoting equality.
The Gender Roles of the Respondents. Women are mostly confined to administrative tasks
and light duty office works. In the interview, respondents reveal that women are usually in
charge in handling Violence against Women and their Children (VAWC) cases, Police
Community Relations (PCR) activities, paper works, school visits, child abuse cases, and
administrative tasks. Furthermore, women in PNP admit that they assume responsibility to
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do hospitality work such as entertaining visitors of the office, serving food, and providing
civil relations. They also expose that they cannot join traffic patrol and combat operations.
During the interview, some women expressed their wish to join in combat operations given
that they are also trained to conduct such activities.
The Gender and Development Policies in PNP Cagayan. Based on the interviews conducted
with the section head of the Family, Juvenile and Gender and Development (FJGAD) in PNP
Cagayan, there are no specific policies to implement gender and development that are
initiated by their agency. Instead, they apply rulings released by the National Police
Commission and other government agencies like the Philippine Women’s Commission. They
also apply other related laws in line with Gender and Development. This is so because the
provincial office does not have autonomy over policy formulations; hence, it can only
comply to policies that emanate from the abovementioned national agencies.
The Gender and Development Programs and Activities in PNP Cagayan. Interviews with the
FJGAD Officers reveal that the common GAD related programs of the police stations in
Cagayan are seminar on VAWC in barangays in partnership with the Local Government Unit
(LGU), gender awareness and sensitivity seminar/symposium, medical missions and feeding
programs, seminar on Republic Act 9262 and Republic Act 7610, counseling sessions,
women’s month celebration, women empowerment activities, dialogue with organized
women in the different barangays, and support to Day Care Centers with the Municipal
Social Welfare and Development Officer (MSWDO).
Additionally, women in PNP Cagayan also reveal that they are members of Women’s Club or
WPS Club; however, they have no or very limited participation and they rarely become
recipients of these organizations nor have attended any activity initiated by this
organization. They add that aside from women empowerment seminars and socializations,
there are no other means by which they are directly benefited from the Gender and
Development Fund. The same is true to the men.
Table 4. The Assessment of Male PNCOs, WPS, and NUPs on the Implementation of GAD in
PNP Cagayan
GAD Compliance Indicators
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Mean
1.
I feel that my basic needs
in fulfilling my duties in my work
assignment are provided.
2.
The agency recognizes all
my talents and skills in law
enforcement and I am able to use
it productively.
3.
I think that the promotion
process of the agency is genderfair.
4.
I believe that the agency
practices fair hiring procedures.
5.
I think that none of my
rights are violated because of
some policies in the agency.
6.
I am capable of doing my
present tasks in my position.
7.
I believe that the agency is
gender-sensitive.
8.
I feel that I am developing
my full potential in my work
place.
9.
I think that there is
already enough number of female
workers in the law enforcement
to handle gender-sensitive issues
and violence against women and
their children.
10.
I am given full assistance
in coping with my difficulties in
doing my job.
11.
I receive grants and
incentives the same with my
female/male counterparts.
12.
I think that there are
enough women representatives
during planning sessions in the
agency.
13.
I am sent to trainings
equal to my male/female
counterparts.
14.
I am comfortable in my
Vol. 6 | No. 5 | May 2017
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Adjectival
Adjectival
Adjectival
Mean
Mean
Value
Value
Value
Agree

4.08

Agree

2.98

Neither
agree nor
disagree
Neither
agree nor
disagree

2.57

Disagree 3.22

Neither
agree nor 2.70
disagree

2.93

Neither
agree nor 2.96
disagree

Neither
agree nor 3.72
disagree

Agree

Agree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

3.72

Agree

3.84

2.82

2.97

Neither
agree nor 2.96
disagree

Neither
agree nor 3.98
disagree

Agree

4.11

Agree

4.22

Agree

3.60

Agree

3.63

Agree

3.48

Agree

4.07

Agree

4.10

Agree

4.09

Agree

3.54

Agree

Agree

3.75

Agree

3.67

Neither
agree nor 4.14
disagree

3.89

Agree

3.99

Agree

3.88

Agree

3.81

Agree

3.94

Agree

2.41

Disagree

2.41

Disagree 2.56

Disagree 3.86

Agree

3.89

Agree

4.10

Agree

4.14

Agree

4.18

Agree

4.14

Agree

4.08

Agree
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work place.
15.
I can work conveniently in
my work place.
16.
I participate in decision
making and policy-making in the
workplace.
17.
There is a proper venue in
my workplace where I can
express my problems regarding
sexuality.
18.
I can freely express my
opinions within the organization.
19.
I feel that I am dignified in
my present position.
20.
I never felt discriminated
on the basis of my gender.
21.
I never felt discriminated
because of my economic and
physical status.
22.
I believe that men and
women have equal employment
opportunity
in
the
law
enforcement.
23.
I am a member of an
internal organization/union which
helps me voice out my workrelated problems.
24.
I felt benefited by the
Gender
and
Development
programs, activities and projects
in my agency.
25.
I know whom to approach
in the agency in case I need
advice regarding my rights.
26.
I feel totally safeguarded
in the workplace because the
agency provides means to keep
me safe.
27.
I have full knowledge of
my rights and my agency is
continuing to educate me about
it.
28.
I am well-informed about
the GAD policies, programs and
projects in PNP.
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4.05

Agree

4.11

Agree

3.78

Agree

3.89

Agree

3.96

Agree

3.55

Agree

3.65

Agree

3.81

Agree

3.72

Agree

3.93

Agree

3.85

Agree

4.01

Agree

4.01

Agree

4.05

Agree

3.94

Agree

4.00

Agree

4.12

Agree

3.86

Agree

3.92

Agree

3.98

Agree

4.22

Agree

4.00

Agree

4.17

Agree

3.23

Neither
agree nor
disagree

3.27

Neither
agree nor 3.51
disagree

Agree

3.81

Agree

3.88

Agree

4.02

Agree

4.12

Agree

4.11

Agree

4.08

Agree

4.20

Agree

4.07

Agree

4.12

Agree

4.18

Agree

4.06

Agree

4.18

Agree

3.9

Agree

3.99

Agree

4.11

Agree

4.02

Agree
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29.
My agency helps me
understand equality between
men and women employees and 3.95
their differences too, regarding
gender-related issues.
30.
There is equality and
fairness among all employees in 4.08
the PNP.
Overall Weighted Mean
3.73

Impact Factor: 6.943

Agree

4.19

Agree

4.20

Agree

Agree

4.25

Strongly
agree

3.76

Agree

Agree

3.89

Agree

4.01

Agree

The Assessment of Male Police Non-commissioned Officers (PNCOs), Women Police
Service (WPS and Non-Commissioned Officers (NUPs) on the Implementation of Gender
and Development in PNP Cagayan. Table 4 reflects that male PNCOs generally ‘agree’ that
PNP Cagayan is GAD compliant with an overall weighted mean of 3.73. Specifically, they
agree that they are comfortable in their workplace with the highest mean of 4.18. Among
others, they also ‘agree’ that they feel that their basic needs in fulfilling their duties in their
work assignments are provided; that they are capable in doing their tasks in their position;
and that they know whom to approach in the agency in case they need advice regarding
their rights which have the same mean of 4.11 moreover, they also agree that their full
potential is being developed in their work place with the mean of 4.10.
In spite of this, the male PNCOs ‘disagree’ on some indicators. Indicators 2 and 12 that have
the mean of 2.57 and 2.41 respectively, reveal that male PNCOs have underutilized or
unrecognized skills and talents in law enforcement and that there is no enough women
representatives during planning sessions in the agency.
Additionally, it is worth noting that indicators rated ‘neither agree nor disagree’ imply
reservation or unawareness on the part of the male PNCOs about these particular rights,
privileges or knowledge, although these generally imply neutral responses. Common causes
for neutralities such as this are disorientation, misbelief, threat or subordination. Johns
(2010) explains that respondents may “use the midpoint to avoid reporting what they see as
less socially acceptable answer”.
In this study, the respondents show hesitance in revealing their exact stand if the promotion
process of the agency is fair to all genders with the mean of 2.93. They also don’t reveal
whether none of their rights are violated because of some policies in the agency with a
mean of 2.97. The respondents are also uncertain if they belong to an internal
Vol. 6 | No. 5 | May 2017
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organization/union to help them voice out their work-related problems with the mean of
3.27. This connotes that they have not been involved in their organization nor they have
participated in it.
The Assessment of Women Police Service (WPS) on the Implementation of Gender and
Development in PNP Cagayan. Table 4 shows that the WPS generally ‘agree’ that PNP
Cagayan is GAD compliant with an overall weighted mean of 3.89. Among the indicators,
they rated one indicator ‘strongly agree’ with the mean of 4.25, which states that there is
equality and fairness among all employees in PNP.
The table further shows that they ‘agree’ that they are capable of doing their tasks in their
present position with the highest mean of 4.22. They also ‘agree’ that their agency helps
them understand equality between men and women employees and their differences
regarding gender-related issues with the mean of 4.19; that they have full knowledge of
their rights and their agency is continuing to educate them about it with the mean of 4.18;
and that they believe that men and women have equal employment opportunity in the law
enforcement with the mean of 4.17.
On the other hand, the women police ‘disagree’ that there are already enough women
representatives during planning sessions in the agency with the mean of 2.56.
Moreover, because this research is for the protection of the vulnerable few, the researchers
claim that the indicators that drew neutral responses from the women police statistically
described as ‘neither agree nor disagree’ offer more than just being interpreted that they
are unaware about the indicator or hesitant to reveal their true stand about these. Rather,
these flag viable data that should be considered such as the percentage of the responses in
these indicators to reveal important findings. Table 5 presents the percentage of the total
responses under each indicator.
Table 5. Percentage Distribution of the Assessment of WPS on Selected GAD
Implementation Indicators that Are Rated ‘Neither Agree nor Disagree’

GAD Compliance Indicators

PERCENTAGE RATING
Strongly Dis- Neither Agree Agree Strongly Total
Disagree Agree nor Disagree
Agree

3. I think that the promotion
process of the agency is gender
fair.
4.3
Vol. 6 | No. 5 | May 2017
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5. I think that none of my rights
are violated because of some
policies in the agency.
6.8

24.7

34

Impact Factor: 6.943

27

7.5

100%

Looking at indicator 3, it is worth emphasizing that a significant number of the women
police (27.3 percent) ‘disagree’ that the promotion process of the agency is gender-fair
while an additional 4.3 percent of them ‘strongly disagree’ to it. Also, the percentage of
those who agree and strongly agree for indicator 5 combined which is equal to 31.5 percent
is enough to conclude that indeed some rights of the women police are violated because of
some policies in the agency.
The Assessment Rating of Non-uniformed Personnel (NUP) on the Implementation of
Gender and Development in PNP Cagayan. Table 4 shows that the NUPs generally ‘agree’
that PNP Cagayan is GAD compliant with the mean of 3.76. Particularly, the NUPs ‘agree’
that men and women have equal opportunities in the law enforcement which has the
highest mean of 4.22. They also ‘agree’ that they feel totally safeguarded in the workplace
because the agency provides means to keep them safe and that there is equality between
men and women employees in PNP which have the same mean of 4.20. They also reveal
that they ‘agree’ that they have full knowledge of their rights and their agency is continuing
to educate them about it with the mean of 4.18; that they are given full assistance in coping
with their difficulties in doing their job and that they are comfortable in their workplace
with the same mean of 4.14. Moreover, the NUPs ‘disagree’ that there are already enough
women representatives during planning sessions in their agency with the mean of 2.41.
Furthermore, though rated ‘neither agree nor disagree’ by the respondents, the researchers
contend that the percentage data can be used to explain further the implications of
indicators. These are presented in Table 6.
Table 6. Percentage Distribution of the Assessment of NUP on Selected GAD
Implementation Indicators that Are Rated ‘Neither Agree nor Disagree’

GAD Compliance Indicators

PERCENTAGE RATING
Strongly DisNeither Agree Agree Strongly Total
Disagree agree nor Disagree
Agree

2. The agency recognizes my
talents and skills in law
enforcement and I am able to
use these productively.
3.6
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3. I think that the promotion
process of the agency is genderfair.
2
18
40
27
13
5. I think that none of my rights
are violated because of some
policies in the agency.
6
28
19
36
11
23. I am a member of an internal
organization/union which helps
me voice out my work-related
problems.
7.2
19
25
40
8.8
Based on the percentage, some NUPs claim that they have talents and skills

100
%
100
%

100
%
in law

enforcement, which are unrecognized with 20.6 percent who ‘disagree’ and 3.6 percent
who ‘strongly disagree.’ Also, 18 percent disagree and 2 percent strongly disagree that the
promotion process of the agency is gender-fair. Moreover, 28 percent ‘disagree’ while 6
percent ‘strongly disagree’ that none of their rights are violated because of some policies in
the agency.
Also, 40 percent of the NUPs agree and 8.8 percent strongly agree that they are not
members of an internal organization/union which helps them voice out their work-related
problems.
The Difference in the Assessment of Male PNCOs, WPS, and NUPs on the Implementation
of Gender and Development in PNP Cagayan. Table 7 shows the ANOVA results for the
difference in the assessment of male PNCOs, WPS, and NUPs on the implementation of
Gender and Development in PNP Cagayan. It shows that there is no significant difference
among the groups’ assessment. Hence, the three groups tend to experience the same
scenarios and receive the same treatments and conditions in their workplace along the
implementation of Gender and Development in PNP.
Table 7. ANOVA Results for the Difference in the Assessment of Male PNCOs, WPS, and
NUPs on the Implementation of Gender and Development in PNP Cagayan
Source
Treatment

Sum
Square
0.59150

of

Df
2

Mean
Squares
0.295752

FRatio
1.95

Critical
Value
.1432

Decision
Not
Significant

Error
68.48108
452
0.151507
Total
69.07259
454
The Implementation Level of the GAD in PNP Cagayan. Table 8 reflects that PNP Cagayan
‘fully implements’ the GAD provisions of government released mandates with the overall
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weighted mean of 4.36. Though this is the case, there are still some indicators that were
rated ‘partially implemented’
On Magna Carta for Women
The table reveals that most of the GAD provisions of the Magna Carta are fully implemented
in PNP Cagayan. Specifically, the middle level managers agree that PNP Cagayan ‘fully
implements’ Magna Carta for Women on providing the same promotional privileges and
opportunities to women employees as their men counterparts, including pay increases,
additional benefits, and awards, based on competency and quality of performance and on
providing benefits such as leave benefits for women employees who undergo surgery
caused by gynecological disorders with the same mean of 4.66, the highest mean among all
the indicators. Also with the same mean of 4.55 or ‘fully implemented’, PNP Cagayan
promotes non-discrimination of women during employment and gives women officers equal
access to education, scholarships and trainings. Moreover, the middle level managers reveal
that PNP Cagayan adopts gender mainstreaming as a strategy to promote women’s human
rights and eliminate gender discrimination in its systems, structures, policies, programs,
processes, and procedures with the mean of 4.50 or ‘fully implemented.’
On the other hand, two indicators are only partially implemented which are indicator 1,
which states that the agency has women occupying thirds level positions having the mean of
4.16, and indicator 2, which states that there are women representatives during all levels of
development planning having the mean of 4.22.
On Republic Act 7192- Women in Development and Nation Building Act
In terms of PNP Cagayan’s compliance to Republic Act 7192 or the “Women in Development
and Nation Building Act,” the middle level managers reveal that all of the indicators are fully
implemented.
The indicator that has the highest mean of 4.72 is that the women in PNP Cagayan are
accorded equal opportunities for appointment, admission, training, graduation and
commissioning in the agency followed by the indicators which states that the agency assists
women in activities that are of critical significance to their self-reliance and development
with the mean of 4.66; that the agency supports programs and activities for women and
that the agency allows women and women's organizations to participate in the
development programs and/or projects and to involve in the planning, design,
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implementation, management, monitoring and evaluation thereof with the same mean of
4.61 and that the agency has reviewed and revised the agency’s policies that are gender bias
with the mean of 4.55.
On Republic Act No. 10352 - General Appropriations Act of 2013
On compliance to the General Appropriations Act of 2013, the middle level respondents
reveal that PNP Cagayan ‘fully implements’ the provision of Republic Act No. 10352 which
requires the agency to formulate a Gender and Development (GAD) Plan designed to
address gender issues within its operations with the mean of 4.50. On the other hand, they
believe that the other provision which states that at least five percent of the agency’s
budget is allocated and utilized in GAD activities, programs, and projects is only ‘partially
implemented’ with the mean of 4.11.
On Philippine Council for Women (PCW) Memorandum Circular No. 2011-01
When it comes to PNP Cagayan’s compliance to the provisions of the Philippine Council for
Women (PCW) Memorandum No. 2011-01, the middle level managers admit that all
indicators are only ‘partially implemented.’ This means that the agency needs to better the
establishment of the GAD Focal Point System (GFPS) or a similar GAD mechanism to catalyze
and accelerate gender mainstreaming within the agency and that the agency has to further
develop programs that support continuing gender education and enhancement of the skills
that are customized according to the functions of the GFPS, integrated in the regular agency
Human Resource Development Plan with the same mean of 4.16. The agency also has to
improve on the full allocation of GAD funds to programs, activities, and projects to support
the organization, management, and operations of the GFPS which has the lowest mean of
4.05.
On National Police Commission (NPC) Memorandum Circular No. 2003 -004
The middle-level officials of PNP Cagayan reveal that their agency has not fully implemented
all the provisions of the National Police Commissions (NPC) Memorandum Circular No.
2003-004.
Among those that they rated ‘fully implemented, the indicators that has the highest mean
of 4.61 is that the agency implements policies that ensure the prevention of sexual
harassment in the workplace followed by the indicators which states that the agency carries
out a policy which prevents prohibition and discrimination on the basis of gender or sexual
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orientation with mean of 4.50; that the agency ensures participation of both men and
women in the programs/activities/projects by deliberately counting in their concerns as
partners in development and that the agency conducts gender awareness and sensitivity
trainings with the same mean of 4.44.
Among those that the middle level managers rated ‘partially implemented’ is that each
municipal police station has a GAD Focal Point Officer with the lowest mean of 3.88; that
the agency initiates resolutions of gender issues and concerns that affect personnel and
their relationships and that there is a system of reporting and recording GAD related issues
and documents to maintain an active GAD database with the second lowest and the same
mean of 4.05.
On Republic Act 8551
The last indicator which is a provision of Republic Act 8551, which states that the agency
prioritizes the recruitment and training of women who shall serve in the women's desk, is
rated ‘fully implemented’ with the mean of 4.38.
Table 8. The Implementation Level of Gender and Development in PNP Cagayan
Indicators Based on Indicated Mandates

Mea
n

Descriptive Value

Magna Carta for Women

4.47

Fully implemented

1.
The agency has women occupying third level
positions.
2.
There are women representatives during all levels of
development planning.
3.
The agency provides benefits such as leave benefits
for women employees who undergo surgery caused by
gynecological disorders.
4.
The agency promotes non-discrimination of women
during employment.
5.
The agency provides the same promotional
privileges and opportunities to women employees as their
men counterparts, including pay increases, additional
benefits, and awards, based on competency and quality of
performance.
6.
Women officers are given equal access to education,
scholarships and trainings.
7.
Female officers are given chances to depict or
represent the law enforcement in media campaigns.
8.
The agency adopts gender mainstreaming as a
strategy to promote women’s human rights and eliminate
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4.16
4.22

Partially
implemented
Partially
implemented

4.66

Fully implemented

4.55

Fully implemented

4.66

Fully implemented

4.55

Fully implemented

4.44

Fully implemented

4.50

Fully implemented
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gender discrimination in its systems, structures, policies,
programs, processes, and procedures.
Weighted Mean
Republic Act 7192
“Women in Development and Nation Building Act”
9.
Women are accorded equal opportunities for
appointment, admission, training, graduation and
commissioning in the agency.
10.
The agency supports programs and activities for
women.
11.
The agency has reviewed and revised the agency’s
policies that are gender bias.
12.
The agency assists women in activities that are of
critical significance to their self-reliance and development.
13.
The agency allows women and women's
organizations to participate in the development programs
and/or projects and to involve in the planning, design,
implementation, management, monitoring and evaluation
thereof.
Weighted Mean
Republic Act No. 10352
“General Appropriations Act of 2013”
14.
The agency formulates a Gender and Development
(GAD) Plan designed to address gender issues within its
operations.
15.
At least five percent (5%) of the agency’s budget is
allocated and utilized in GAD activities, programs and
projects.

Impact Factor: 6.943

4.47

Fully implemented

4.72

Fully implemented

4.61

Fully implemented

4.55

Fully implemented

4.66

Fully implemented

4.61

Fully implemented

4.63

Fully implemented

4.31

Fully implemented

4.50

Fully implemented

4.11

Partially
implemented

4.31

Fully implemented

4.16

Partially
implemented

4.16

Partially
implemented

4.05

Partially
implemented

4.12

Partially
implemented

Philippine Council for Women Memorandum No. 2011-01
16.
The agency has established a GAD Focal Points
System (GFPS) or a similar GAD mechanism to catalyze and
accelerate gender mainstreaming within the agency.
17.
The agency has developed GAD capacity
development programs that support continuing gender
education and enhancement of skills that are customized
according to the functions of the GFPS, integrated in the
regular agency Human Resource Development Plan.
18.
Funds are allocated for programs, activities and
projects to support the organization, management and
operations of the GFPS.
Weighted Mean
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“Guidelines in Establishing PNP Gender and Development
(GAD) Mechanisms to Ensure that GAD Concerns of the PNP
and Its Clientele are Recognized and Addressed”
19.
The agency initiates resolutions of gender issues and
concerns that affect personnel and their relationships.
20.
Each municipal police station has a GAD Focal Point
Officer.
21.
There is a feedback mechanism to reveal and collect
gender issues in the agency.
22.
GAD related information and directives emanating
from national, regional, provincial and other higher level
GAD focal points are well disseminated.
23.
A technical secretariat for GAD monitors, evaluates
and implements GAD programs and projects in the agency.
24.
There is a system of reporting and recording GAD
related issues and documents to maintain an active GAD
database.
25.
There is a women organization for both uniformed
and non-uniformed employees.
26.

The agency has an Annual GAD Plan.

27.
The agency ensures participation of both men and
women in the programs/activities/projects by deliberately
counting in their concerns as partners in development.
28.
The agency implements policies that ensure the
prevention of sexual harassment in the workplace.
29.
The agency carries out a policy which prevents
prohibition and discrimination on the basis of gender or
sexual orientation.
30.
The agency applies a policy which ensures equal
opportunity for policemen and policewomen in recruitment,
training, schooling, promotion and assignment to all aspects
of police work such as investigation and intelligence.
31.
The agency implements a policy that male and
female PNP personnel in the non-uniformed service have
equal opportunity to undergo schooling/ training/ seminars
locally and abroad and to receive benefits granted to their
counterparts in the uniform service.
32.
The agency conducts gender awareness and
sensitivity trainings.
Weighted Mean
Republic Act 8551
“An Act Providing for the Reform and Reorganization of the
Philippine National Police and for other Purposes,
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4.05
3.88
4.11

Partially
implemented
Partially
implemented
Partially
implemented

4.38

Fully implemented

4.11

Partially
implemented

4.05

Partially
implemented

4.22
4.22

Partially
implemented
Partially
implemented

4.44

Fully implemented

4.61

Fully implemented

4.50

Fully implemented

4.27

Fully implemented

4.33

Fully implemented

4.44

Fully implemented

4.26

Fully implemented

4.38

Fully implemented
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Amending Certain Provisions of RA No. 6975”
33.
The agency prioritizes the recruitment and training
4.38
Fully implemented
of women who shall serve in the women's desk.
Overall Weighted Mean
4.36
Fully implemented
The Perceived Attitudes of Male and Female Respondents towards Their Counterparts.
Table 9 shows that male respondents ‘agree’ that they are more capable of occupying
higher positions in the law enforcement (i-1) and that they are more capable of the job in
the law enforcement (i-4) with the mean of 3.51 and 3.60 respectively. Moreover, they
‘neither agree nor disagree’ on the issue that female officers are more likely to experience
insubordination (i-2) and on whether female officers are more respectable than them (i-3)
with means of 3.11 and 3.13 respectively. On the other hand, the female respondents
‘neither agree nor disagree’ on all the given indicators. This implies that the female officers
still have the stigma of stereotyping by male officers in the field of law enforcement
profession while the females remain to be rather silent to profess equality or neutrality.
Table 9. The Perceived Attitudes of Male and Female Law Enforcers towards Their
Counterparts
Attitude Indicators
1. I believe that males are more
capable of occupying higher
positions in the law enforcement
agency.
2. I think that female officers are
more likely to experience
insubordination.
3. I consider female officers more
respectable than male officers.
4. Male police officers are more
capable of the job in the law
enforcement.

Male Respondents

Female Respondents

Mean

Description

Mean

Description

3.51

Agree

3.07

Neither agree
nor disagree

3.11

Neither agree
nor disagree

3.12

Neither agree
nor disagree

3.13

Neither agree
nor disagree

3.31

Neither agree
nor disagree

3.60

Agree

3.16

Neither agree
nor disagree

CONCLUSIONS
Based on the findings of the study, it is concluded that the Philippine National Police is
generally compliant to the provisions of Gender and Development as assessed by the Police
Non-Commissioned Officers, Women Police Service, Non-uniformed Personnel and as
evaluated by the middle level managers such as the Chiefs of Police, and Branch Chiefs.
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In spite of this, there are areas on its implementation which need improvement. First, most
GAD activities in PNP cater to civilian recipients. Second, there is no enough number of
women representatives during planning sessions in the agency. Third, women have very
limited participation in their women’s club. Fourth, there are insufficient avenues through
which the other talents and skills of the male PNCOs can be utilized and recognized. Fifth,
men in PNP Cagayan think of themselves superior to women when it comes to handling jobs
in PNP. Sixth, there is difficulty in downloading GAD Funds in the agency. Seventh, the
officers managing the Gender and Development activities of the agency lack training. And
eighth, the agency does not implement policies which specifically address GAD issues.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The researchers recommend that the agency should continue its present implementation of
Gender and Development, but to apply the following measures in order to improve the GAD
mainstreaming in the agency. First, GAD programs and activities should also focus on the
needs of PNP employees and not only to civilian beneficiaries. Second, women should be
more empowered through increased participation in planning. Third, organizations within
PNP such as the Women’s Club should engage its members more to address their concerns.
Fourth, male PNCOs should be given opportunities to productively share their talent and
skills as needed. Fifth, gender sensitivity trainings should focus on how the members
understand their significant roles and equal contributions to the agency’s vision and
mission. Sixth, the agency must develop a procedure if not strictly and immediately
implement procedures on the disbursement of GAD Funds. Seventh, the agency should
conduct trainings to help GAD Officers improve Gender and Development planning and
mainstreaming. And eighth, the GAD Office should set policies specific to the needs of PNP
Cagayan with respect to the Gender and Development mainstreaming.
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